
Tho Influence of a Mother's Praytr.

More thnn thirty years ngo, one
lovely Sabbath morning, eight young
men, students In a law school, were
walking along tho banks of n stream
that flows Into tho l'otomao river not
far from tho city of Washington.
Tliey wero going to a grove, in a re-

tired place, to spend a feu hours of
that holy day in playing card?. Each
of them had a tlark of wino In his
pocket. They wero tho sons of pray
ing mothers. As they were walking
nlnug amusing each other with idle
jeotx, tho bell of a church, in a hltlo

illago about two miles off, began to
ring. It sounded to the ears of tlteso
thoughtless young men at plainly ns
thougli it was only on tho other side
of tho little stream nlong which they
were walking. Presently one of their
number whoso name wa lieorEe, stop
ped and said to the friend nearest him,
that he would go no further, but would
return to the village and go to church.
His friend called out to thcit compan-
ions, who were a little ahead of him:
"Boys 1 boys 1 como back here. George
is getting religious. Wo must help
him. Como on, and let's baptize him
by immersion in tho water." In a
moment.they formed a circle round
h'.m. They told him that the only way
in which ho Could save himself from
having a cold bath was by going with
them.

In a calm, quiet, but earnest way ho
raid :

"I know very well that you have
nowcr to nut me in tho water and hold
me thero till I am drowned ; and if
vou choose you can do so, and I will
make no resistenec ; but listen to what
I have to say,anil then do as yon think
best.

"You all know that I am two hun-
dred miles away from home ; but you
do not know that my mother is a help
less, n invalid. I never re
member seeing her out of bed. J. am
her youngest child, My father could
not afford to pay for my schooling ;

but our teacher is a warm friend of
my father, and offered to take mo with-

out any charge. He was very anxious
but mother would not consent. The
struggle almosUrast her what little lite
was left to her. At length, after many
wavers on the subject, she yielded, and
said I might go. The preparations for
my leaving homo were soon made.
Mv mother never eaid a word to me
on the subject till the morning wheu
I was to leave. After I had eaten my
breakfast, she sent for me, and asked
if everything was ready. I told her
all was ready and I was only waitiuL'
tor the stace. At her request i kneel
cd besido her bed. With her loving
hands upon my head she prayed for
her youirest child. Alany anil many
niuht since then I have dreamed the
whole scene over. It is the happiest
recollection of my life. I believe till
the .day of my death, I shall be able to
repeat every word ot that prayer.
Then she spoke to mo thus :

" 'Mv precious boy, vu do not
know you never can know, the agony
of a mother's heart in parting, for the
last tune, Iron) her youngest child
When you leavo home you havo looked
lor the last time, this side ot the grave
on the face of her who loves you as no
other mortal does or can. Your father
cannot afford tho expenses of your
making U3 visits during tho two years
that your studies will occupy. 1 can
not possibly livo as long as that. Tho
sands in the hour-glas- s aro nearly run
out. In the far-of- f strange place to
which yon aro going there will be no
lovinc mother to give vou counsel
time of trouble. Seek counsel and
help of God. Every Sabbath morning,
from ten to eleven o'clock, I will spend
the hour in pravcr for you. Whcr
ever you may be in this sacred hour,
when you hear the church oells ringing
let your thoughts come back to this
chamber, where your dying mother
will bo agonizing in prayer for you,
13ut I hear tho staco coming. 1ub3
me; farewell!'

"Hoys, 1 never expect to see my
mother again on earth. ISy tho grace
ot Unci, 1 mean to meet her in heaven

As George stopped speaking, th
tears wero streaming down his cheeks
Ho looked at his companions. Their
eves were all filled with tears.

In a moment tho ring was opened
which they had formed about him
He passed out, and went to church
He had stood up for the right against
great odds, 'lbey admired him for
doing what they had not tho courage
to do. They all followed him to tho
church. On their way thero each of
them quietly threw away his cards an
his wine flask. Never again did au
of those young men plav cards on tb
.Sabbath. From that day they all be
camo changed men. Six of them died
Christians, and they are now in heaven
Georgo is now an ablo Christian law
yer in Iowa: and his friend, tho eight!
party, who wrote this account, has
been for many years an earnest, activo
member of tho church. Hero were
eight men converted under the pray
ers of a good Christian woman. And
if we only know all the results of thei
examples and their labors, wo should
have a grand illustration of iho intl
enco of a mother,s prayer. llichartl
Newton, J). J).

Why Hancock Died Poor.

Surpriso is expressed, asserts a JNew
lorn correspondent. that (ieneral Jlan
cock did not leave u larger cstato bt(--

hind him, but ho was generous to
fault, aud he had many calls upon his
charity. It was tho heavy croi-- s of
his life that his twin brother, for thirty
ycais resident of a distant Western
city, Jhad disappointed his expecta
tions, lObt his aintutlon nnd sunk into
n living death. I lis brother was
lawyer, odq ot the most brilliant in
tho Northwest, clearing from $1,5,000
to s.'u.wu a year My ins practice.wiicn
he fell a victim to hN lovo for good
company and good cheer. Jlo wtn
down from his high position like
rocket, ami lor tiio last littecn years
lias net ii entirely supported by li
brother, tho general. Thero is a touch
ing Iittlo bit of romance connected
witn tins saa story, iiio lawver was
lit his prime, a magnificent looking
man, and becamu engaged to tt;
Ixiauiiful daughter of a lady in wlios
iiouso ho boarded. iho engagement
liegan tweiity-tw- o years ago. Jliit tli
lady khv danger ahead, and she rtfus
cd to marry her ardent and handsome
wooer until ho would forswear tl
flowing bowl and show himself
thoroughly reformed mau. IIo still
lives in the samo house, aud the lady
is tliero too and still iinwtddcd, t
is truo to her love, but Is equally true
to her promise, and, whilo she tenderly
aw for tho man fdio loves and
mourn', sho knows that her lifo
w recked and that there is no hope
now on this sido of tho grave. II
world is full of each unnoticed he
jo i lies.

The reason why poetry is 6C well
adapted to writing an odo to romo fair
(laiutti is because ot its liuuuio net it
quickly runs to metro.
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Only 'U'Upcruiiee Bitters Known

I1II1J.1 I.V.1L JJ.TJ
pro oilier nit it lc I iip known k effect naUj purges

lli Mood of rtwp-Wit- rtlwftw.
JHIIUoiin licar tcfctlmoii)- - to tU ironucrfnl

enrAtlvaitlttt!. ,
II Ik a itirrl Vraetattlr rmflraUi-D- . Tnsde
hip Die uaiire htrbn au roots of California, the

ttvtlklr.nl proper tit of nlilih are extracted there
tromwlllioot the dm of Alcolml.

It rrniotrn the raune of disease, snu toe
full. ilit purartN liia luilllli.

It U tho urrat lllooil Purifier nnil Life- -

firing rnucipuj; a utQiie rnrgime odi ionic; n

ever More in tho lilttorrol (lie worm nv mcuiciue
been coiiiponutli-i- l xiwrrlng tho iwurrol VjNroin
IIitteiuIu licallnj the tick nl enrjr dlMue man It

riio Alterative, Anmnt, iiiannorox-- .

mlnallre. Kotrillon. I.Ajatlrt, Sulitiri., Connler
Irritant, Mailorlltc, boitcm, murine ana
Tntilc nrmwrfk fif VlNEOAft UlTTEIl. exceed those
vt aur other medicine In tho workl.

Tio peraou can take tha arrowing to
directions anj remain long nnwcil, Jim Idol their
liouea are HOC uepirojCU OT mineral jiuiruu ur uim--

mon", and the vital organa waited beyond the jiolrit

"'ninona. Ilemltlciit Intermittent and Ma-

larial t'eirr aro ircnlenl throughout the I lilted
rtau. panicniariT in me tbih-- t ui uur Krca. n,,ia
and their aet trlbuUrle durlig tho Snmrner and
Antnmn, riecbllj- - during tcuons ot tiniunal heat
anddrrueM. , v.reTrra arc inT&nmiiT ni:i.uuiiiiivu "j

?ratitrementa of tbo alomnch, ller and
thlr froftfmpnt. a tiurmtlve. pxertlnz a

ijowcrfnl lullueuco uoon thee organr, la absolutely
uecfarjr.

There In nn ratliartlc for Iho purpoeq equal
to Ur. J. WaiKin'a Visrciin lliTTina, aa It will

peeillljr remove tuo icm mancrmiu
t hirh the huuela are loaded, at the ramVi time atlran- -

latllil the aecretlona of tho liver, end generally
restoring tha healthy functiona of tho dleeatlTo

I'or'lllr the bnilv aealnrt dleae Iit purlf ring
Mil it r)ni.i with ViviniH HiTTanii. No eDidemlc
can take hold of a erttein tuna forearmed.

It MiguriMm tho Momucli and stlmu-lat- e

tho torpid Liter and Boweli. cleanslruc Oie
blooilot au imrunueB, mo i"'the frame, and cari log off xvTthout the aid of
Calomel, or other mlnerau, au poisouou mailer
from thA aratem. It la es of admtnkirauou.

In action, and certain twresuiia.lli.m'iii.lrKi'r
tn ,h klinnlilera. roiiphs. of tho t'Utt,
lY.eumonla, Dliriness, Bad Taste In the Jloulh,
1I11J0U3 AttOCRa, l'nlpltation OI ine Jltun, ami a
hundred other Dalnrul armptoms, are at once .re--

i I ,,v Vnrrnin 1( I'ft a

l or lllllaminuiorv acu inrunic luieuiua- -

tln, Oout, Nuraurla, Inlaws of the uicon, uvcr,
Ki.inva Ann manner, uie miii.nl nam .iimk
In thee, aa In all cousUtutlonal Diseases, Wilier'
vtvm . n iiimii lm, shown lu ?reat curatn e
Iiowera la the most obaUnato anil Intractable

,i .1. n l.-- I aiiBAnkfM.TV.rnapncficreil In
rainta and Minerala, euch as Plunilieni, Type- -
aetters. ana itinera, an iuey wimuiT
in life, are subject to raralysla of the BoeIa.
To Kuard airalnst this, take occasional doses of

s:illl l icnc, pii hucumi,
PiinTiW Pnsttileit. lloiltL L'artjunclea.

ticald head, Sorn Kjea, Erysipela",
IICU, CSCUriH, XIUAWIOrBliUUB, liuuwin bwi

nl wh,livnr nnmn nr nature, aro liter- -
aUy dux up and carried out of the system In a short
lime dt me u.se ui iikj iiuwriB.

Bl... Tana nti.l .illier lVnrilll. IlirlaDk? In
the svKtem of so many thousands, are effeetuolljr
destroyed and removed. No system of meulclne.
no vemuiuges, no anineinunni.--, m c w

(mm vnnni lllr VlVHIlR ItrrreRIL
JIeale, Scarlet Fever, Mumps, Whooping

rough, anil all chlldren'a dUeaaes may bo made
less severe by keeping the bowels open viltn mud

nl ihn TM.tr. ThU vnnilerful remear u
especially adapted to the systems of children, for

herbs alone cive it Its remarkableIiurtfylwt It contains no alcohol, opium or
other poison.

rDr ' I' III M 1 1: LUIIIIHUIHIIi, luiuuvium
married or single, at the ilni of vromanhood,,n r.t 1ir fhla rtltt.r lifts TlO enilfll.

C'lcaiiae the Vitiated llluoil whenltslm-jiuriUe- s

burst throush the skin In ErunHons or
horee. Cleanse n Hutu uuiiiui.ic diui,!.
tha reins; cleanse It when It is foul; your feelUurs
v 111 tell you w hen, and the healfi of the system wul

0lMVroiirlulon : OIvo the Bitten a trial. It
will speak for Itself. One boltle la a better guar-

r.t tt marii. ihm n lnotiv ftilvprtlsement.
A ro u ud each bottle are full directions nrln ted

la diner-e- languages.

II. n. TTIcnonald Drnir Co.. rroprietors,
Ban Vranclsco. Cal., and tot. w K? Wuhlnsion BU,

tW.I.UUilUUDkilD.
Sold by all Dealers anil Druggists.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

a

Almost as Palatableas Milk.
The only reparation of ail) l.ITF.l! OIL that

can bo taken readily and tolerated for a long time
hr delicate atouarhs.

1ND AS A ltKMEnT FOP. fONSniPTIOV,
IPX. AN AIHH, (.

v.itti, tit.iiii.iri. iiiii;ns and iiiiiiiat ai.
HXTIOXS. anil all WAMIMI UlSOKDKItS O?
(IIII.HIil.N It la mirvrllona In If nunUa.

Prescribed and endorsed by the heat thyalclana
In the countries of the world.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

y.

3
ct the Best'

' HOP
KASTERS

TAW naiir. sooth a ftnd BtlmuUte tho tired

d parti. All tho valuable meaiclnal virtues or

it CrcsU Koiw, co" 3 aea witn uuruiiay niCA
5 ar.d Caaida Applied to
S Rheumatism, Crick. Gtltchei. Sile- -

.'.ehc. Uidney AfTecticm, Bore Cut or nay ot
Vio Tanous pains ud wealEuesu so? coroniCTi,
iasUnt relief ts given. Curoe Eys?il and
Zivertrou'jacaCioutiDternrltlosiac. Sold
eTCrywhrre. CZ- - Of.rf X.Iiailodfjrprloj.

i:0 ? "tJ'.'jT" .CO.,rroprs,33ston,Mjus.

Vonderul o
STREtfeTHDNEP f

Cyclopedia of Universal History

m 3 IUPERIAL OCTAVO VOLVMIS ;

CONTAINS
,43H Ijire, Double. Column I'ages.

J.lll lliailtlfill AVooit A: Steel rhifnuhlci.
UColnreil lllntiirlcul Mu.

Utlolureit t.'lirmioloelcul Clmrfs,
31 (ieueiiloElral Dhiuraim.

A Ciiliiouaunil lleumitly rrenareil Jiul.It l lUeRiuitly I'rlntril ami Uounil. unil I

'ilie lieat Illuatrateil Hook on the .llurket.
a msTOEV or alm'atios.

AGENTS WANTED!
LIEESAL7S2S5. CStUS JIIEITCJ7.

FAULKNER & ALLAN.
1213 1 ilbvrt btrcet. I'lilluilrlphlu, I'enlua.

fcb.S8.aro.

CONSUMPTION.
1 bT a (HMltlva remady (or (be sboT dtwsit t br Us

his thnntsudsof csavaol tbe ort klndaiitlof fob
UitdloK ltsvben cored. ud(l,onrniit;UraTftth

lu )tsc(Ucejr,tiil I will rii.lTWli UOTTlKjJ fKKK.fijCttbrltIiaVAt.lTAflI ETKEATHK un llilidUests
U mi 1 uflrer. IHrsiiiraa nd J O ddn is,

pH. T, A, gLOVUM.lil l'rlrft., Xtw York
mar Mt.d

"E. BTBROWER

OAS FITTING 8TEAJ1 1IKATJN0

DEAl.KIl l.

STOVES &TIN WARE.

All kinds of work in Sheet Iron, Hoof
t l o . iing mm dimming jiroiupiiy

nltcndcd to.

attention iflvcn to ueatlns by steam,

Corner of Main & East Sts.,

BlooiUNburg, Pa.
benil tlx cents for ixwt

)1M7I? age, and receive free, a coat- -
ly oox oi y ua wuicu win
lielu )ou to inoia money

A 1 11 riant away than aujtiilnt,
elu) In I Mi world. All. or
en her v x, buccreu from

flratbour. The broad road to fortune oiwiiMk-- .

lorj me woravra, auauiuico auns. ai.
0iva8, '1 KIT Oo., AUtf uiu, Maine.

M. E. Conference at Harrislmrg.

Tlio second day's ession of the
Methodist Conference on Friday Inst,
was largely attended.

After the Conference session had
been properly opened, Hcv. Martin L.
Smj-Ke- Presiding Kldcr of tho Dan-
ville District, read a very elaborato
report of the work performed in tho
II...I.. .... 1.- -.. -- t.l.1uisinci, uvur which iiu n:ii ininaH
Willi xeal and rtlicieiiev for lour yeara.
This District embraces Moutour, Col-

umbia and aSortbiinibcilnnd counties
and pails of C'atbon, Sclmwkill and
Sniltr cotintits. It includes 1"0,000
lopulalion, about one-fourt- h uf which
s the conslitueiicv of Methodism. A

steady and commendable ailvanco has
been made in the support of tho rnin

iftry In every charge in the distiict
all the "coniiictional bt tn volt nets"
havo been taken. Iu three charges

and thorough cauvass of the
members secured every name on tne
book as contributors to every bencvo-kne- e

of the church.
Spcial gifts by C. It. Woodin, Esq.,

anil MtB. Vyoionii J. .r. .tacKson aim
Thomas Ileavtr, lisq , to various be
nevolent objects wsro noted." 1 wo new
chuiches liavu been built, one on
Muehk'Dburg Circuit and another at
Elysbiirg. The auditorium of the new
church at Mount Canned is nearly
ready for dedication To the boruiu
pastor, i(ev. saimiei . Sears, is me
fticcess of this enterprise largely due.
The Stmbury Church is at last com
pleted, under tue generalship ot iiev.
15. K. Wilson. The church at Slia- -

mokin is about to be completed, as to
its audience room, Manv crunch debts
have been paid. A snr 'issfnl district
camp meeting was hwil al Mountain
Grove last August. Dr. Vincent's ad
dresses there cn tho Chautauqua move
ment were greatly enjoyed. A chinch
convention was held at Sunbiiry.

The present membershipS'is 8,711, and
1,250 probationers. The amount lais-e- d

for Conference claimants acute- -

gates 82,025. Over $0,000 was tai-e- d

for mission", and the following
amounts to the other benevolences, to
wit : Church extension, 700,: Edu
cation, 8582 ; Freedmen's Aid, isGO.'i

Sunday School Union, 8132 ; Uible
Sccicty, 8133 : Women's Foreign Mis
sion Society, 849D. Thirteen hundred
and 30 conversions wero reported as
the result of special services held dui
ins: the year.

During the quadrcnniuti. the district
expended in building and improving
churches and parsonages uij,.)Uu
for liquidation of church debts, $29,
G50s for ministerial support, S14G.000
for Conference claimant', 87,700 ; for
Other connectionnl benevolences, 841,
850. A net increate ot over 1,0011 in
church memberships was recorded.

The record of supernumerary preach
ers was revised, and alter each man s
name had been called and his chnrartei
had been appiovtd, the following list
of them was entered : Itevs. William
Ilenrv Stephens, Iluuh Linn, AV. K

Iloch, .1. II. S. Clarke, Franklin Gear- -

hart, C. W. Marshall, J. W. Ltckie,
John Moorhead, C. . Durnley, J. r
Craig, J. W. Olewine, J. Ii. Ackers,
J. A. Hoss, J.. A. RudWll, J. A.
Woodcock, J. W. Ilaughawout. G. 15.

Ague, Thompson Mitchell, D. D.,
John Stine, L. G. Ileek, W. M Mem- -

inger, Daniel Ilartman, W. A. MeKVe,
J. W. Ely, T. O. Clees, William
Gwynn, J. F. Pennington, L. S. Crone,
.lohn Lloyd.

Tho followint; who had been on th
supernumerary list for some time were
entered a.s "eltective preachers, ready
for the pastoragu again : Itevs, .1. W,
Fciglit, D. 13. McClosky, A. D. McCios

1 ho superannuated preachers, ns toi
lows, were registered as biich : Hove.
Thomas Tanyhill, George Uerkstiesser,
II. O. JJill, Uliver Jige, .1. A. .Melick,
A. M. Kester, William Scliriber, r Ii..

Crevcr, J. P. Hobo, Thomas Greenly,
. Ij. bpottswood, Alcin Ur.ttain, K.

E. Kelly, 15. II. Crever, D. D.
Bishop 15owraan was present during

the session and was warmly greeted by
Ins many iriends.

l!ev. W. A. Stephens, Presiding El
der of the Williamsport District, read
his report. He noted the sudden death
of Hev Thomas Sherlock, pastor at
Lock Haven, last August; nearly 1,000
convertions, and largo revivals at Xcw
berry, Uenovo, Jlulberry Street, will
lamsport, oaiadasburg, Jlontoursville,
Lowisburg, Sionemabomng, Milton,
Lycoming circuit. An advance of
H00 has been mado in tho missionary
collection which amounts to 80,750.
Seven new churches have been dedicat
ed during tho year, one on Lycoming
circuit, the Third street building, n il
liamsport, the south Williamsport
Church, one on Logan Valley circuit,
ono at Watervillc, one at Klrasport nnd
one at Frnnklin. Various repairs
have been made ; and a great work has
been done at Watsomown by Jtev. I)
li. Shields, pastor at that point, in
bringing about the completion of
very uuo auaienco room lree ot debt
at that promising charge. William
sport Dickinson Seminary, under tho
supervision oi licv. J. liray
D. D., was heartily couimended.

Threshing Oorn.

Wo have a nicthqd of harvestin
winch we; have never seen meutionti
but which wo liko ever so much
beats a corn busker all out of siuht.
Wo put the corn in bundles as cut, and
set it in pretty largo thoeks, and who
wolljcured, on a bright day, wo draw
it to the barns aud run ttalks, corn uu
all through an ordinary wheiit-thrt-

ing machine with the coucavo drop no
down, and prepaicil on nurno.ie. Th
machine is run ! y steam, the corn is
leu butt end tlrst, aud is husked, shell
nl and cleaned all at ono operation
and in lirst-cla- i stylo. No corn is
left among tho stalks, and tho big parts
of theso are so broken that they can bo
run with tho htrnw carrier into th
mowp, and, mixed with a little htraw
Keep in ine near condition. It is no
largo day s work to thresh from 500 t
800 bushels of shelled corn. JCx.

J. II. Metcer wishes to mako
assertion, which ho can hack with
positive guarantee. It is all about
Ackers Islood Ehxir. lie claims for
It superior incuts over all other reined
ics ot its kind, and guarantees for it
positive and Biiro cure for I.heiiniatiriii
syphillis, and all blood disorders.
frees iho skin from spots and disease
and leaves the complexion clear.
Ask him about it.

After a thorough test J, II. Mercc
most positively asserts that Acker'
English Ilemedy is tho best medicine
for asthma, croup, coughs, whooping
cougn nun mi lung troubles that can be
lound. Ask him about it, for ho fully
guarantees n.

There are BcoreB of persons who are
suuering iroin some lurm ol blood (lis
rrder or skin disease, such as Scrofula,
Hoils, eto., etp. After a practical test,
J. If. Mercer asserts that Acker's Illood
Elixir will ccitainly euro all such dis
easer, including sypiiinis ami Kheiima
ttsin, Itis net' u nutint lioatrum. Lul n

isWiBclentilio preparation, he guaianttes it.

1 Hi l. Ill AT

Blooi Purifier oi the World.

an , huh. lti: riti: roi:

CATARRH.
n'lH!. tn"t plunlrorn canc lrM readily In It

I nixl liniM)t fnilnllo Cinva flnifle raie
1,m hvpn rciuiirkAMcntiii

fill. It K the mot fucrfjMfMl ptrimratlun In the
mark, t fur ( AT.MllUI nin the unlf one Mint

rulv n to iiunkind .V Trlnl In all
tlnit nkcit fnr tt Once ued, It Is always
rrroimnentleil, heml fttf tetlmoiills of actual
euro

it if n 3( FjrAi ron

MALARIA.
A POSITIVF. CCKS JS ASSt'RJ-D- .

tin bottle l Kcnrrklly fuMrlent fur a cure. Stop
ta'.lnir. ((nlnliic. Atrial only In asked forKiL.
LKIl a t ataruIi iiivtiiT. ii ii a nrr.uit li;
fur all from an Impure Mood and
trlip. all emotions trout tlio kin. I'or Krnhl.
Iltlrromplnlnli It l uirlortonny preparation
In the tn.ukct. One buttle. Hill euro luo't of the
rollowlnx complaint and a eiiittntied uae Kill
rtrmtvELV i iire. ve doctor blllt and try It,

KHCL'.MATISM.
SCKOFUI.A.
siciar KKIHTIOXS.
VKXintr.sL diskasks.
DYSl'KI'SIA.
LOSS OI' AIM'KTITK.
i'i:i:Li.v(i of i.a';oijk.
IMMOfSXKSS.
I.IVKIt TKOl'ULKS.
A'KKL'Ol'S IVKAKXKSS.
FEiiAu: ivi:ak.i:ss.

Ki:Li..n"a ('AtannH IIevedv Is no patrnt
inrilletiic. but a mle and pltannt preparation

aae jtui 'Uri'iy tno trrenivfi mcuicai uifhot
try of thyTiire. Due tmttle rejuvenates the entire

idem u- t p
iHli bttllr. if ordl mry patent preparation.

Write f.tr tcpthniinlnli nl in oilier iniorinauoii.
Ci-- I .ir'iilo by ipuz!Nia eeiicrniiy.
IMtlt K Xl.lll) A ItOTTI.i:. MX llOT- -

TI.Ks roil On receipt or ni.l.oo by
the mnnufiietur ". Samiel 1'. Kelikii & Co.,
ll.irri.lmrir. l'a., i bottle win lie tent exprcr--
p.n

IT LEADS ALL,
No ether bl'XKl.purlfylng medicine ii tnatlc,

or his ever beou prei'ire!, whkli so com- -
letely mwU ttie wanii ct physician uuJ

tho general public a-

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It load the list as a truly scientific prepara-
tion for all blil diense. If there U a

a inlalnt of Scrofula about yuu.
OOOUrULtt AVKCl'S SllHlPllllUA Mill
dislmle II and exiel It from your system.

For cousUtutionll or aerofiilim Cattnlt,
PnTSDDU Aren't SUH.U'AIULU la tho
UHlAnnrl true remedy. It lu curl
nuinberleas caea. It will top the naueous
catarrhal iltchiri??s, and remoro the sicken-
ing odor of the bre.itii, whlcb are indications
of scrofulous origin.

"1Iutt0 ""Sept.y.lW.Ill PCRI1IIQ
ULliCnUUO "At thea?e of two ears one of
QnprQ mv children was alllicttil
OUnCO with ulcerous running sure on its
face nud neck. At tne same time its ees
were swollen, much bid lined, and very sore.
QflOC I'bisii'tans told us that a

CluO erfulalterativenteilicinemut
bo employed. Thev united in recofuinendiiiir
AYl li'a Mnl'MilLLl, A few doej pro-
duced n perceptible tmproretnent, which, by
au adherence, to our directions, was contin-
ued to a complete nnd icriniiient curd. No
evidence his since appeared of the existence
of any scrofulous tendencies; nnd no treat-
ment of any disorder was ever attended by
aioro prompt or rireclua! remits.

Your- - truly, II. K, .l(i!INo.NV

IIV

Dr.J.C.Ayer4Co.,Lowell,IVlass.
Sold by all lruj;lti; SI, slk. bottles for 31.

HHfinnH A handsome VASL' LAMP given
nnrrfD with a isomer for Tea andcoff- -

-- UUiiUU(e. An Iron Stone CilAMIIEit" BET. 10 nieces, or a TEA SKT; 41
D eces. or a handsome UUONZE AMilNfi IXHV
given with a IIO order. A C1IA.MUEH SKT of 10
..IA..A. ipl.K 1.1. .a n,nwu,n n.nl.l' hnml an T ! IV."

STONKCillNA'hn SET of Wi pieces, ora QL.S8
br7r otou pieces given wun a sis oruer. ufiu-
SOME PltEillUMS; consloluig ot Decorated CJ)a
ware In Tea sets, also Dinner and Tea sets com
bined, and Chamber Sets, etc., etc., given with
orders for lis. tia. f23. fis and 150. send for clrcu.
lar, which will give you full particulars. oltANI)
l.'?ilU. l&A WMtMPil, South .Main St
vwiKes jiarre. fa. neaunuar- -
ters 80 Front street. .New
York city.

may is-i- y

'A'rS'af1, yrr.am .nr r-- tj'.fTa mm

i5 ' , K'tMCR&co.,j

IF YOl' havo Internal sumo foyer, canker, acrid
puicgin. uati lasio ana onensive ureaiu -- ir. tvti.
inrr's hWAMl'-HOfr- r removes all these conditions,
Ask lourdrugu at inrit. !,... li.

IF Yl)l' bavu loat your apiietlte, or tODgue
coutrd, dry nnd parched lips and mouth, spittle
dry and cottony, ornate i)tuo emaciated or.
Kilmer's HWAMI'diOOT will build up your broken
down constitution. Ask vourdrugglsl lor It. e:cli

IF YOU liavo sudden attacks ot sluklngspe'U
the face white and deatlitynale, and exjierlenoe
feellngsas iliough dying, and coldness seizes your
very vitals Dr. Kilmer's the
heart's action and savea llfo Drutrerlstsselllt. II

IF Yol' have organic dUease, or pericardii or
heart ca'e trouble, or havo thick and Blugglsb
Diooo. teoi as tnnugu uieeatng wouiu relieve iou
Dr. Kilmer's OCKAN-WEK- coerects and Is the
emeay youueea. Druggists kcoi iu fl. iu

$5 0 REWARD.
for

Kvcry Ounce of Adulteration

JNTM2

PROrESS SOAP.
THE WONDERFUL B BA&

WADE ONLY BY

Gowans & Stover,
Uuffalo, N. Y.

For sale by all first-clas- s grocers.
April

SlatcK and l(,eltH
Slate Mantels.

Slate Black Boards,
School Slate,

Roofing Slate.
Roofing Felts, z, 2&3

Ply,
J. I., IIUI.I.,

23 uirkawanna Avenue, bcranton. l'a
May y

"a"" p'reent"
Our readers for '3 cenU In pottage btampstopay for mailing and wrapping and Dun es ot

two book agents, will reteho l'ltEU a Mee
rlnlsh Parlor Engruvlng of nliour l'l(K8l.
liKN iy, including t leielaud, tUe 28x38 Inch,
worlUll.oa
Address Eider Pub. Co.,Chicago, III.

JulylT-i- y

mofp lupnpy ban at anything elsd bytaka
Ing au ageucy for the best truing book out
ik-g-l ners l grandly, r.oneallTerms free, IUlutt l:ook ('o.J'oktun

Maine, deem W.

f
SIJISIONS

LIVER REGULATOR
For nil dleafB tt tlio

Llrer, Kllseyi, SUnaeh and Sploes.
Tht ptirelr veitetablp.pret

narntion.now socelebratPd aj n
Kamlly .Medicine, originated In
the south In U2. it acts
Bfntljr on the Bowels nnd Kid-
neys and corrects the action of.
tho Uver. and Is, Ihereforp, thebt prepamlorjr medicine,
whaleter the, sickness may,
proetoi. in all common dlv
eauFalt Mil. unalMed bt sm of
other medicine, eflect a siieedj-cure-

The lleeulator Ij aafeln administer ln.aar.con.
dltlonof thoarttem. and under no circumstances
can It do harm. It will invigorate "likt a clnw of
wine, Dutuno intoxlcatlmt rjereraga Wleau to
Intemperance! will promote'dlgCTtlon,' dlslpate
headache, and venernllr tone un the uratem. The
dose Is small, not unpleasant, and Us virtues un- -
UOUUUII.

No loss of time, no Interrupt
ruptlon or stoppage of business
w nile taking the Itegulator.

Children complalmngof Colic,
Headache, or Ick stomach, a
teaspoon! ul or mora will give re--
liei.

If taken occasionally by
cxdos-i- I to MALA111A.

will expel the poison and pro- -

tect.them from iiltack..
A 1'I1YSICIAN-- OWSIOX.

1 have been practicing medicine for twenty
years and have never been awe to put up a rpite-tab- le

compound that would, like Simmons Liver
lteculator, promptly and effectively move the
Liver to action, and nt the same time aid tln.Me.td
of weakening the digestive and assimilative now.
ersot the system. L. M, Hlstos, Jl 1)., WasU- -
inion, .vra.

rREriltEU or'
. IT. .film D Co.,l'Mlaiklp!da,li.

Dr McTaggart
Tbls noted Sncclallst of Scrantnn. la tlie

only specialist this side of Xew York,
nrnl HulTitlo who makes an e serin-alv- e

specialty of treating chronic, long
stnntllni; ami lingering discuses to which
man nnd womankind uru subject, such us
Consumption, lironchial Hffectlona, Scrofu.
la, Loss of Jliinhood.hkln ills,
eases, llheumntlsm, Ulcers, OKI .Sores, Epi-
lepsy. Syphilis, .Deafness. Loss of Voice,
Chronic Dir.rrhua.CMllsund Feyer, Worms,
Liver complaint, Cancels, Tumors, l'nruly-si- s,

Tape worm, Heart disease, Sc., Ac,
wrr emale tllscascs a specialty.
No matter how lone vou hare been suf

fering nor how raauy Doctors you haye em.
ployed In vain, you should apply to Dk.
Jlo I aooaiit at once, when he will tell di
rectly without holdtm: out false hopes
wiietlier your uiseasc 19 smelly curauie or
can only he relieved.

lie owes ins wide reputation tor tne suc
cessful treatment of nil lingering or chronic
diseases to experience and close applica-
tion far over 20 years, and to no mtracufout
pouer.

VIIAT THE 1 AI EK3 DAT !

"He Is skillful honest, efficient. UDrhtht and re
liable and well worthy of the peopl ' conndenco
and esteem. Ho always says exactly what he
means and means exactly what he says." scran-to- n

ReptMUym.
"lie is too useful a man to lose," Lackawanna

Democrat.

Csrner Lackawanna and Washington Avennes.

SCRANTON, PA.
Sept y

RAILROAD TX1MXB TABLE.

PiEIj.VWARE, LACKAWANNA AND
IJ

BLOOMSBUKG DIVISION.
NonTii, STATIONS. SOUTH.

m. p.m. a.m a.m. a.m. p m
oo u 31 s 30 ....Niranton.. 0 10 9 15 3 05

8 M 13 SO 8 so Ilellevue.... C 15 9 80 2 10
8 41 ia 8 S3 ...Taylorvllle.,.1 6 SO 9 28 3 la
8 40 15 15 8 16 ., Lackawanna,, 8 ST 9 51 3
8 1 13 08 8 10 Illtston...... 0 31 9 41 2 30
8 87 13 ft) 8 oi ..West l'lttston.' 0 40 9 41 2 a
8 23 II M 7 58 ....Wyoming.. . 0 45 9 52 2 41
8 IT 11 54 7 51 . ..Maltby a 49 9 53 2 4
8 13 11 50 7 50 Mennetl. . 0 M 10 (Vi 4
3 03 11 17 7 4! ....Kingston .... 58 10 US 2 50
8 01 11 47 7 47l.... Kingston .... li 58 10 05 1 50
8 0.1 11 4.' 7 4j Plymouth June I m 10 109 53

11 8a 7 38 .... Turnout li.... 7 07 10 158 01
7 51 11 ai 1 31 .... AonUale. . 7 18 10 803 05
7 50 11 3d 7 3 .. Xautlcoke..., 7 15 10 25 8 10
7 41 II 21 7 3d llunlock's Creek 7 81 10 IS 3 27
7 30 11 13 7 131. shtckshlnny.. 7 37 10 44 3 39

18 11 U " oo Hick's Kerry.. 7 511 11 11 ;l 53
7 11 10 51 6 51 ..Uoach Haven.. 7 57 II OilS 58
7 01 10 41 ti i;' Berwick.... 8 01 11 184 03
C M 10 41 fl4l .Urlar Creek.. 8 10 11 80 4 13
6 54 10 ! 8 sn ..Willow Grove.. 8 14 11 '.'' 4 10

0 50 10 31 8 34 ...Llmellldco,., 8 18 11 29 4 2i

43 10 37 a 37, Espy ! 8 S3 11 31, 4 2
6 38 10 81 6 31 ...Uloomsburg... 8 30 11 44 4 31
0 30 10 18 c 18 .... Itupert 8 30 1 50 I 40
6 35 10 11 u n,Catawra Bridge 8 41 11 55 4 40
6 08 9 .Vi o Mi. .. nuuiiiit:.,,. 8 58 12 133 04
6 00 49 3 49 ....Chulasky....! 9 05 13 215 1

5 55 B 45 5 45I.... Cameron.... 9 08 13 25 5 17

5 40 U 33 5 33Xorthumberland 9 85 13 405 .15

p.m. am. a.m. , ia.m. a.m. p.m
W. i HALSTKAD, hupt.

Superintendent's ortlce. scranton, Feb.lst,i&

Pennsylvania Railroad.
1111

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
Ixl

TIME TABLE.
In effect Nov. sin, 18S5. Trains leave Sun.

bury. '
EASTWAHD.

9.40a.m., Sea Shore' Express (dally except
Sunday), for Harnsbuigandluierinedlatestatlons,
arriving at I'hliadelpnla3.l5p. m. New York,
&S0 p. in. ; Ilalllmore, 4.40 p. m. ; Washington,
6.50 p. in., connecting at Philadelphia forallbea
(snore points. Tnrougn passenger coacn
1'hlladelohla.

1.4! p. tn Day express
dally except Sunday),for llarrtsburg and Interme-
diate stations, arm Ing at 1'hlladelDhla
6.50 p. m. ; New York, aas p. at. ; lialtlmore
Ms p. m. ; vvasnington, 8.uu p. in. l'arior car
through to Philadelphia and pa&sengcr coaches
through to Philadelphia and lialtlmore.

7,w p. m. Itepoyo Accommodation (dally
tor narrisourg ana an micrrqeaiate stations, arnv
ing at. rnuaaeipuuw ua. m. : ftcw lorn 7.1x10. m
naiiuiiare, a.jai.in. ; vtosuington e,3oa. in.
riieeping car accommodations can be Kecured
iiairiBuurgiur l'hlladelphlaand New York, on su&
days alhroug sleeping car will be run: on thl!
tralntrQmWlUlaxnsp'tlol'IUladelnhla.I'blladelnhIa
uaabcub'eiu cuu (cuiaiuiusiieper
7a.m.

T.to a. m. Krle Mall (dally except Jlonday,
lor iiarnauurg uuu luienueuiaie staiious,
arriving at I'liuadeipiiia 8.33 a, in. New York,
11 JO a. in. ; llaltlmoro 8.13 a. 111. ; Washington, 9.35
a. 111. juruuuu uuman bleeping cars are run on
mis iraiu vu ruiuiueipnia, jiauimore oua vvaunnK
ton, and through pabaonger coaches to l'hllade
pnia and uaitunore,

WEhTWAIID.
5.80a. tn. Erla Mall (dally except Sunday), fo.

cne ana an intermediate stations amLxananaaigua and Intermediate btallons, llochesier, Huff.
loana tans, uu iriiimgn J'alace cars and pasbeugcr coaches to Erie and Koch
ester.

9.53-N- Express (dally except Sunday) 'for
uu. iiniiuiiuv iiiir, uicuiaic BLalluua.

1.00 p. m. Niagara Express (dally except Sun
day) for Kane and Intermediate stations and Can
andalgua and principal Intermediate stations,
Itochester, liuflalo and Niagara Falls with
through passenger coaches to Kane and Itocnesler
anu car to uuamsport.

novo and Intermediate stations, and Elmlra, Wat
kins ana imertneaiaie stations, with tnrougn
senger coaches to Hcnovo und Watklns.

9.3U a. m Sunday mall for Itenovo and lnterroe- -
qiaie stations.
TJ1U0UUH TltAlNB I'OH S0NBUUY FllOM Til

gaui Anubuu ui.
Sunday malt leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a.

iiarrtsburg 7.40 arriving at fcunbury 9.20 a. m. u 1th
iuruugusiuepin(cur irom ruiioaeipoia to nil
iiuin.puri.

News express leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a.m.
Ilarrlaburg, 8.10 a. m. dally except Sunday
arriving al Sunburr 9.31. a. m.
,. . , Niagara Express leaves
ruuuucipiua, ,iu a. 111. ; uauimore 7.3U a. m. (aally
except Sunday arriving at sunbury. 1.00 p. rn.,
with through Parlor car from Philadelphia
nun iuiuuku imaacuscr cuacues irom ruiiauei,
nhla and Ualtliiiore.

Fast Line leaves New York 9.00 a. m, 1 Phlladel-Phla.ll.oo-

m.: Washington. 9.50a. m. iii.nii.
more, 10.45 a, m., (dally except Sunday) arriving at

. , u.i i. in., mui Luiuuuu pussengei
coaches from Philadelphia and llalilinorc.

r.nejiau leaves jew ork k.uu p. m. ; I'nlladel.
jinia, ii.p. m. : abiuiigicn, iu.w p. m. : lialtrmore, 11.8U p. m., (dally t Saturday) arrlt ing
ul Sunbury 6.13 a. in., with through i'uUuiau
sleeping cars from Philadelphia, Washington and
uuuiiuuro mm turuugu passenger coaches from
1 uuuueipiua,
HL'MII.'KY, HA.I.KTO iV V I.KEnllAKKl:

1IAII.HIIAII AM) MlltTII
III' ll IAVAV,

(Datlr excent buuuay.)
Mlkesbarre Mall leaves bunbury 10.00 a. m,

arriving ut moom Ferry 10.53 . m., Wllkeb-barr- e

i.,0 p. 1U.

Express Kost leaves Sunbury 5.45 p. m., arriving
, bloom Kerrv S.S7 n. in u llkeu.liarre 1.iw 1, in
Sunbury Mall leaves llkesbarre lU4u a. in. arrlvIng at Uloom Kerry 12.14 n. in.. Hunbury li.53 p, m
Expiess West leaves Wllkes-barr- 2.45 n. ul. nr.

riling at Jiloouj ferry 4.15 p, UL.sunbury 5.tep,m,
M i, HAY ONLY.

Sunday mall leaves Sunbury u.S3 a. m., airltlng
uk uiuuwrerry m.iia. in. vuntes-uarr- e ll:Wa.iu.... .VVV.UU1UU.IIUII ivaivn ,1 iiArs-uurr- OilD

ius1" mri, m00m l''err,r' "' p' m-- ' Sunljur'
'ciFaIe.I'UOH, . J, K. WOOD,

Sen, l'assenjer Agent

A pack of si genuineLOOK 'transparent l'laylngcards
for a dollar bill or postal

t der. IWK BOX lis, MlBBtaiioUs. Mln itijit r 1

ODD ITEMS.

It is ft cold tlay when tho female
book-figcn- t stnys nt home by tlio fire.

"A good resolution i& tho most
fortifying armor a man, can wt.ir..

An appropriate motto for poetn :

.'Mle who steaU my verm; steals trash.''
A misfit hat storb would do well in

any city after tho bqldiug . of a big
public ball. . ,

Who says the green-groce- r is' not nn
intellectual pt rson I Is he, not a man

lettuce f

The Washington CWtVd'thitiks it is
nlyagiccn Congrfssiuan who ex-ci'- ts

hit speech-t- be read.

It wn. not Hob Ingeroll, but ilui.
Sluel, who Haiti : "Thd more 1 seo

f men the better I like tlogi."
Dom l'rdro fa'planninc tho erection

of uu academy ot uru in llrar.il, the
tirtl of its kind in --South Amuiici.

ll tho decorative pk'ce; of glas?,
china or silver on the faihionatile ilin- -

ner table nto tall nnd high at pr. sriit.
A in nn is in comfort-tlil- circumstan

ces when no na 52,,000. A woman
in tlif same condition when her lov

er sits in the big arm chair witn h. r.

In order to ilislinmiish one from tne
other, the dinner plate must be made
smaller or the fashionable button af
fected by the ladies mut be slightly
onlarncd.

curious trial ii in urocrtss in
PariH, in which, nmonc other allega- -

tion, 11 wife charge her hu-bn- with
proM unit lty.in .ting her down nnd
tickling the Miles of Cer feel,

Nothing but wild dtuks can ever
get even wttlt a tunale liook ngeiit

hen the duck of 1111 a"nt triis to
mvass for the book the duck ol a

fowl can just canvas-back- .

".Ohio eggs beat the world," hoats
biuunart lluckeve journal. Web I

The wot Id beats Ohio egg. Thin,
even in mutters ot prnltry, arc air
things made even. 1'uck.

The public debt of Canada amounts
to !281,81d,000. In nronortion lo
population and resource," this is a
heavier burden than when tho war
dnbt of the United States w.19 at its
maximum.

Lmlijo, the chief esnada or bull
fighter of Madrid, claims to have kill
ed 34, bulls.

Women are liable to make mistake?,
but ono hasn't been born yet, who
would mi-ta- a iilub Riieouo for a
sealskin it her neighbor had it on.

Scnatoi Jones sent to the Detroit
girl who wouldn't have him, about 'a
ton .of his printed, sneechi-s- . Her rt- -

fusal is now explained and jusiitied.

Among tho passengers on a reci tit
steamer for p.urope was a valuable
dog. He bit a Jeiseyinan and is now
on his wav to. l'aris lo be inoculated.

Kim- - Milan of Seivia wears armour.
Oh. pshaw what of it? Marv Walker
wears a coat of male, and nobody wor-

ries about it. Nobody is goitis; to ar-

mor.

The Queen of Portugal is named
l'ia. Shu ought to be popular, for
evii'voody thinks l'ia 111101; nue
enough to eat, says a punster noted for
his iety.

Mam in' a man ain't like sittin" along- -

sitli) of Jjim of nights nnd hearing him
talk pretty ; that s the lust prayer.
Theio's Ipts an' lots o' nuetin' after
that. Jlone Terra Cooke.

The bath room of Mrc. Seward
Webb's house is like a cave of marble,
and the only variation oi tint is in tho
silver fixtures..

Collis P. Huntingdon, the great
railroad uiasjnate, was oncu a poor buy
011 a Connecticut farm. He is one of
the few men who have pioved more
than a match for Jay Gould.

Judge no one by his relations, what
ever criticism you pas on his compan-
ions, delations, liko features, are
thrust upon us ; companions liko cloth-
es, are morn or less our own selection.

Green encumbers, girls,
unloaded revolvers, tale telling children
and cheap champagne arc things which
the wise man treats rcspeci fully but
distantly,-bu- t never takes lobis house,

A California statue forbids the salo
of liquor within ope mile of the State
Universily grounds'. Tho Legislature
evidently realizes tho value of walking
as an exercise for studious youug men.

Lovo is said to be the motive power
ot the worm, ana yet titty-si- x women
out of every ninety-tw- o will slick to it
mm a wen seasoned broom handle is
more reliable than suasion for immedi-
ate results.

The remaining copies of tho History
of Columbia Couuty, a book of COO

pages illustrated and bound in cloth
will be closed out at $1.00 each,
cents extra by mnil. For sale at the
Coi.usiuuN Oflice. Bloonisburg, Pa.

J. II. .Mercer wishes to state that he
has nt laht found an aiticlo lie can sell
on its merits, It is with pleasure he
guarantees to the public Acker's Eng.
iisn Kcmedy as a suro and never fail
ing cure for Asthma, Coughs, Whoop
ing Cough, Croup, and all Lung Tiou
blcs. It is the standard remedy for
Consumption. I have uever found its
equal.

Making ITp Skeletons In IUU,
There is in ono of the outlying iiuavteri

of Paris a building jii which corpses aro
boiled in huge caldrons until the hones
are jierfectly free and white; but inas.
much as it is very difficult to obtain a
tierfect corpse assuming that all those
which uro lioUe-- havo already passed
throng tlio dissecting-room- s of tho hos-
pitals a number of jiersons of both
sexes aro employed to mako up rkeletona
from the promiscuous mass of bones
which havo undergone tlie boiling pro.
cess, Then they are fastened together
with wires, and when the work part is
complete, it is iinpossibloforthoscientiflo
eyo to detect anything wrong iu a skele-
ton that has lieen made, up from tlie
bones of beverul individuals. faria
Figaro..

ltenderillg VtlVfl bTln IlltlilllbllltlbU
A bluinla preparation for rendering

woven fabrics more or less incombustible
oansMs of three jiarts of borax nnd two
and u half of sulphate of magnesia,
mixed with twenty parts of wuter just
before using. The fabrics are Urst thor-
oughly impregnated with this solution,
then wrung out, and washed after hav-
ing become nearly dry. A mixture of
Btilphatoof ammonia and sulphato of
lime is used by some, Scientific Jour-
nal,

A Wllilerntta of Dirt uud Unit.
Tekin, the capital of the Celestial

empire, Is said to bo the dreariest wilder-
ness of dirt and dust that can bo

Tho streets are in a shocking
condition, Tho city is riothhig more than
an overgrown, straggling village of one.
storied houses, In evory direction there
is the appearance of neglect and decay,
tinswe.pt streets, stagnant sewers, dirty
crowili "" 'ils odors. ChieirfO Tlinei,

LONG SUFFERING
I'rom Htcne In ttie KlilnejH.

It ts by no means strange that Dr. David Kenne-
dy, ot Ilondout, X. Y should have received the
following letter, liy reading It you will gee In
one minute why dames Andrews was thankful ;

lr. I). Kmnrdv, HoAoul, .V, 1',
DkirSir: rmil within it recent date, thad for

seteral years suffered greatly froni (irayli called
by Hie doctors Ihe llilck-du- Sediment, ror about
a jear past this sediment has not passed off
tn the Usual quantity, but has accumulated, caus
tog me untold pain. Having heard of Dlt. DAVID
KKNNK Y'S FA.VOIHTE HESIKDYl tried It anil
alter using about one and one half bottles I voided
a stone from the bladder, of an oval snipe, of
an Inch lone, and rouiih on Us sin ta.e e. I wrid
)ou the Unrest pleee, thai you may ee of what It
IscomiKisciL Mncetheul hae felt htr pain. I

nowconl1er myelf cured, nnd i .innot express
my thanklulne-- s and gratliude for on 'lunal n
dellrerapco fro n a terrible dlease. You have my
consent to nw lids letter, should you lll lodoso
for the benellt of other sufferers. Yours truly,

,lArs ANnsKWs.
No.tffMsrsBslKt., Ida Hill. Troy, N. Y

l)r. Kennedy's "Favorite Itemiilv. IsesneclOIr
ottered as a trustworthy sp cine for the curc'ot
Kidney nnd Liver complaints, constipation and
all disorders arl'lng from an Impure state, of the
blood.

To women wtiouneEfrom nbyot the IIKtwu-lia- r

to their sex Itemedyis constantly
proving Itself an unfalin g frlend- -n l blessing.

There Is no more atonljngilai.--s of diseases, nnd
none more certain ' not lo get well of Itself" than
the dbordrrs of the Kidneys hnd madder. Hie
only medicine that does afford speedy relief and
permanent cure of nrn nnecttons is ur. naviu .

Kennedys "Fayorite ltemedy,"ol Ilondout, N. 1

D! IS. A riiJ&assrj'sivT'ccci its
itiik,

c.
by one who

was deaf twentr-- e irnt sears. Treated
by most ot the noted specialists of the day

with no benefit, cured hlmetf in three months
and since then hundreds of others by same

A plain, simple and a icre.sslul home treat-
ment. Aodress T. S. PAOB, )5S KastSdth street,
Xew York t Ity. mar

nupr A IrertUI n k Sprure ' I..N.Y

for Infants
"Castorla Is so well adapted to children that

( recommend it as superior to any prcscripUon
known to me." IL A. Aacnck, it D.,

IU Bo. Oxford BL, Brooklyn, N, Y.

Tux

I INI)

CAN EE

A Large

A BIG REACH.
With im abuntlmit variety of

now Clothing wo can
asily supply the fat and tlio lean

11,'m ill tilpt. tllf! vniltlfT 1111(1 ihoo
.,1.1 .1 lit lint- - fiiwl cl.ilUllli 1 Vllltll t 11

arc all within our reach.

A
. 0. & ( 0.

Olothiug For Men, Yonths,Boys & Children,
002-004-G- OG CHESTNUT ST.

PHILADELPHIA.

nnd Children.
Castorla cures Colle. Constipation,
Pour Ftomach, piarrhcoa, Eructation,
Kills Worms, glres sleep, and promote dt

rpstlon.
ltbout Injurious medication.

CxTxca Cokpixt, iSi Fulton Street,- - N. T.

1 OA
FOR j ftiiur

EOjOMY tiijc practical
nUESTIOH. OF THE HOUR.

EVERY THING THAT IS

STYLIS

CMEAJPEE

and

Spring

BOUGHT

THAI

ICLOTHMQ,;!
JUST RECEIVED

ALSO A LARGE ANU SELECT LINE OF

Call and be Convinced that

LARGEST SELECTION OF GOOD
OF

LATEST STYLE, BEST QUALITY,
AND AT

The Lowest Possible Prices
AT THE

ISlooBiibiir;, Fa,

ITEM,
Varied Stock of

you have the

THE

OF

For tho Celebrated Chickerios, Xvers &
Tond, and Vose & Son Pianos. Worldre-uownc- d

Estcy Oreaus, Violins, Aecordeons
nnd Sheet Sliisic.CelehiIed White, New
High Arm Davis, New Home, Koynl St.
John, and Light Hunning Domestic Sewing
Machines. Needles, oil nntl attachments,
for all makes of Sewing Machines,

J

CPMAIN STREET,-"""- "

C. 1. KOBBIliT
DEALER IN

Foreign and Mame&txo

WINES AND LIQUORS
AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBUKG, PA.

Stcro and warerocms, No. 12S

FranklinlAvcnuo.
KUo Wnreitioms 111 1'ninklln Ate. oiid iwren,

ler btriet.

SCRAKTON, IA.
toj

Anyllilnj,' to mako ti anew wauon
or rt'paii' nn old, in nock.

liar Iron, nnd Steel Holts, Holn
Emln, Lag Sciewn, Turnluicklo'
Horfo Shtud, ami nil lllucknnllb
sUJllllit'S.

Aprti-i-


